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."ScreeV'tlie lnfiiture pilo" 1b good advlco.
DetUr'yet, d"ont Keep any mauuro pilo to screen.

For the "moment, repeal of ' tolls exemption
'coastwise Shipping is almost lost In, the

" '
shuffle. .

' '
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But will'the iecrolary's dry 6rdo follow the
flag 'Wherever the wtSrshipa and marines' cad1'
carry W " ' "

t A

Translated into Atnerlcan language,
"Aguas qalientes,.,.bocQme."IJot..V4itor.,,i That's;
h, 841 ngni.. . '.iZL.t-- i; ;

vina iuay do illiterate, Dut- - pis latest n- -

(onto pordldlo coup at ErPasq'seoms; to Indicato
tit at be is. not altoHother,. foolish

The low cost- - "of living- - show; hns been .JbeUJi
1( your household ' cxp'ense bills' do not look
'aqiallet ,net month It ia yoir fault .

)
fevofi Ilia bfpachera' wlio spread "tiq gospe)

of the jPVlc'o'of P'oaco are handing but. warlike
tfclk 'from the ,pulplU It's in tha air.

j MeilcVrird
iqrcQ or tms, tnat a rigmeous man ana a jutt
caus4 uiflkau invincible conililnatiorr.

. ft",V...,ii
s Taliiifn5iji.w. JaVUtor indicates' that

ujo good .olalfqrdp'Wra.nd does not propose
to bo outdonV V)i?n1b'ato,arlo Moxlco.

Now, we" frrdibit th't it is np fair to
TlfiW mrtmhel- - Vst 'lh Votnr-- KnSiorl in I.Uj rt.i,'
thoee postal ckrd(s-withou- t hishanio oh them.

While hilri.ig (ofdeaks In thecounty rea-jqr- y,

don't oV6r)pok(-ih- Jal-f6edln- g graft which
or reform dehiocriitlo sheriff is trying to put
river..

.ii.P!?n- - Lind's late silence is nothing s
-- he- mystery of that cavornous void

In thBj wilds qf the South Amqrlcan huntini;
Woods.

It Is gratifylug to note that, amid all th
bluster jof war talk In tho sonate, Jlmhamlewia
continues to wave his pink 'uns in tho Intere&t
of peac. .

'

"Tango Phlltsophy" Is tho captlonVofuned
Horial dissertation, The one thing now lacking
to conjpleto tho repertoire is "Tango
Psychology."

Maybe Cola Elease Heej'on' pardoning 'crim-
inals on tho theory that If he gets enough of
them otit of tho penitentiary he may be suro of
a majority for senate.

We have It on good
' authority that work op

the projfpsed monument to universal 'peace on
the Panama bos boen delayed by a combination
of fortuitous circumstances.

V atBMBi MaaMaWMBSMasaM

"Th&speeding chauffeur who meroly 'brulsea
a pedestrian is arrestod-ro- r vlolaUnVthe'rueo
the roftc. The auto driver who kills a woman
I exonerated by the coroner's Jury. Slow upl

' iirSHnt,Ei MOM OE& riicj
"Hatel-Klrke- . rut en at Boyd's by the Madison

company MUil the liousi with the oream ofsocltty The att l.fUCtl Annie rtuesell as Haitiv ar. . wouicocit oa.Dinuian Ovlrkt.

state?
T of Tan AlUn ew An exceptionally

irpt lliq lunerai ptosilon extending
many naai a irue in lingtn,. ttrvicts were con- -
ducted Rev. A. F.' Bherrlll.

Public.

fune:al

Standard t'me Is to be I ertafter uted for ar-
rivals an departure of I'nlcn Pacific trains, and
standard' line 's n so to be put In at the pout of (Ice.
To make the change roitmastir Coutant will at U
Vcloek W,dMkcay night move the hands ofths'post-offlc- e

clock ahtad. twtty-fou- r mlrufes to- - make It
lorrtspond with that of the' railroads.

The street railway company has asked permission
frqm ihg Board of Public works to . Its track
en FMUeiitl) iticet on a sand foundation.

pan iCnr.ltton has bien appointed one of th
public works Inipecteia. subject to .confirmation by
ts counsjl. ' -

Tlve elt railway, Its 'agent. Mr. Eddy,
peld into ;t he court 11430 for the east half of
lot i? Ifiev.K'&rf
dtaned fp? 1U Hfcht-of-wa- y.

Peace, if Peace Be Still Possible.
At this writing the Mexican war eltuatiou

has resolved itself into watchful waiting upon
developments from the proposed mediation pro
.gram.

While this poace plan did not seem partlcu- -
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for

the

the

tho

the
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General Iuerta to giro it favorable consldera
tlqn, and the encouragement contained in the
advice to him by the European powers, with
whom he must necessarily keep on friendly

" (

terms, give reason for being less doubtful' of
possibill y v'f Its success.- -

. . ,T
It is. almost impossible, however, o discusH

this latest turn of affairs because It may an)
momont undergo another kaleidoscopic Change.
,Jt. Is, noneMcJcsa perfectly safe to voice public
sentiment afr still hoping for peace with honor, if

I that be possible, and ready to back up any movj
that holds. out fair prospect of avoiding further
hostilities.'- -

, Poor Deluded Lincolnitcs
Two thouaand cltliena of Lincoln, Including

prac'tlcal.y all of hc hutlntm flrmti, have alsnrd a
petition to tli PoatoftUe departnitnt anklna; that no
tliRj rc be made In the Lincoln pontoMlce. The
petltloncia nanert their belief that bualneaa Inter-eat- s

rather than political preferment ahoilld be
this matter. Lincoln Journal.

We aro really sorry for these 2,000 mlo-ttUd- ed

citizens of Lincoln who seem to be labor-'in- g

under so peculiar a delusion. Thoy must
httvo been Inspired p7 recollection of the slo- -

Eaji, "Lot tho pooplo rule," nnd by tho question,
"If tho poople rule, why don't they get what
thoy .want" which, they should know, have no
application, to postmnstorshlps, particularly to
the poetmnstcr3hlp of tho homo town of the
great commoner; now serving as secretary of
state; According to all the rules of tho game,
when tho pcoplo votod to change tho occupancy
.of tho White .House they alsb voted to chnngt
tho- occupapcy 'ot the Lincoln postofflco without
regard to' tho aid or consent of any or all Lin-

coln citizens who look to that office for their
postal service

. Calmness in Congress.
About th highest service congress can ren

der tho country nt this time is in sober action
and calmness of spoech. This is no tlmo for
oratorical pyrotechnics. , A word opoken amiss

Jn.tho ,J)p,twe tjrTsenatc might provo a firebrand
to already lnflapied pssslops. It would, for ex- -
Umpf$ jb.o very easy for a single word to canso
uft. grave emWarraBanicnt abroad when wo need
most to bo very clearly! understood by all foreign

'powers: ''Especially do 'we have to be caroful
iiui m snu isruvnu tor unninucrsianningB in
I.atiri-A'in'crlc- a, '.whero th4 up,orsonBltlve dispo-
sition hangs more keenly than over on each sen-
tence nnd syllable from tho United States.

Tho urgency of caution Involves no restric-
tion uripn the right or desirability of strong ut-
terance, Certainly no one will suggost a policy
or posslvencss on the part of congross. The ac- -
ttvof,, positive aoclarntio'n is what we need, only
Jet ILbo wejl roasoncd, free from hysteria. In

ifaco of war let the speech-makin- g bo done by
real atateamen, npt by halr-trlgg- cr demagogues,

War irt the C5al Mines.
As. If tho qlvll war In tho Colorado . coal

mlnria vrnrn nnt ftiiniie-- wn kh inM h i.lt.
.1 i..' .. . v .......

"Official authority" that unless so and so comes
'lov-pa- 500,00(1' mbrc miners in the United
States 'may; this week bo callod out on strlko.
Without attempting' to 'fix-blam- o for prosent
conditions, wo can surely see in this situation
Jnvlnclblo argument for some power by whlcn,
to abolish tho strlko as an offensive or dofon-by- o

Instrument In our .Industrial disputes. It
hao no place In the. affairs of an enlightened
peoplo and progressive day, and tho wonder Is
that wo do not boo that clearly enough to do
flomptlifng,

To many tho Colorado situation has becomo
so grave as to call for the aid of federal troopn
slnco the stnto guard proTed unequal to the
domands. It is strange. Indoed, If organized
and armpd, nUIMa .could not cope with the con
ditions at Ludlow. The question that rise
has to do with the personnel of these guards.
Who were thoyt Perhaps it Is only natural
that sympathy for the miners should find. Ua
way Into tho ranks ot tho soldiers, but w
should mako ,sure that nothing "piore tangible
than sympathy Insinuated Itself, .

'
In the meantime, while wo may continue .to

talk of "fixing tho blamo anil punishing the
guilty partios," that In not'the only thing. Bet-- "
ter loojc to .Causes more .than .effects and , lot
this Btato of anarchy Impress on lis the lmnera.
tlve need of doing soniethln'g to compel arbitra-
tion of such Industrial disputes.

- Anti-Corporati- JerJey.
"Is tho retreat of the United Motals Bellini;

company from New Jersey the advance guard
of a host of corporations dismayed and dis-
gruntled with Jersey's corporate hospitality?-- '

asks the Wall Btreot Journal. Whether so or
cot, an exodus ot corporations from New Jersey
Is regarded as Imminent. "The old order
changeth," when such as this may come to pass.
Was thero ecr a seer so bold as to predict the

j day of a heglra ot corporations from this state,
once (heir.'mecsa, becauso of unfavorable legls-- i
latlon? Thlpk of organized capital fleeing
from Now Jersey for refuge from the offect of

laws. We know of nothing
more Hlgnifjca.ot.

Possibly, thh pendulum haa swung too far
the other way; perhaps the new-bor- n radicalism
manifest In legislation may go to extremeo, but
A sharp, reaction was Inevitable Why havo so

or ?2? fi!LV iL'V'W" kB"l,"t wriM. many and the large concerns gono to New Jersey
tu ldtrttf abuts. AfUr the t4 -- unifiv.d

rbe
ui,"of thW'lB " PaSt 'r ,ncorl,0''itln. eve ...

S
.

v- -

block rv- Xinuned Fourtunth. Uv?i.wiu. bt pavtd- - i ,nR no narticular trade In that Only bo
d
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bv

through
county

rJSJto.iJMyrpbiK- -

cause of the Inviting oharacter of Ita laws, ot
course. When tho statutes of other states
failed to go far enough, or as far as the Incor-
porators desired, Now Jercoy extended Ita hos
pltallty and received the guest.

Small wonder now if the reform assumes a
radical character. In the end,- - however, an
equitable readjustment should be expected and.
capital having been duly chastened, should
profit by ho experience, come out of its sack-
cloth and ashes and play the game as a gopd
loser.

' That tw.nty-flv- e million dollar congres-slon- al

appropriation for good roads Is in danger
of being spent on road Improvement in Mexico
instead'bf'ih "tnis country.
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Is It War?
Waahlngton Ptar: We ar dn Mexican

soil. American' 1)1 ood haa been ahed by
Mexican, and Mex csn b1od by Ameri-
cana. We have et our. hand to the plow.
How Ionic ahall the furrow be7

New York Bun: The Job la tald out for
ua. and the American people are solnj to
ate It through. They are Kolng to atand
behind the president and the flag;. Ther
may be much leaa enthuilaam manlfeated
for the prea Ident than for the flag, ' but
there won't be any copperheadlam.

Baltimore American: " Now that the
country has Intervened there can be no
dlasu'alng the rerlouaneta of the Step;
there are very many Americans who wlah
that this atep had been token earlier,

.certainly before the embargo waa lifted
whertby tho constitutionalist were en-

abled to aecure the nrma with which
they may flsht shoulder to shoulder with
the federalists a?alnat the forces of thli
countiy.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The small loss of
life consequent' Upon the taking of Vera
Crus causes mueh regret' and some sober
thinking. It Is likely to be augmented
very severely If tho cumpalgn goes on.
It will doubtless set people to thinking
very soberly of the wisdom of the old
method of resorting to force to settle
International differences. It Is inavltible
as long as the old system prevails.- But
If there were an International court, and
an International force to enforce Its rules,
the custom of revenging wrong by killing
the common people would he materially
modified.

Ph'ladelphla ledger: In the crisis the
nation looks with confidence to the presi-

dent. He has stated the problem clearly
and his grasp of the situation Is strong.
Cltlrena are unanimous In approval of
his firmness and' determination to obtain
redress. The vast majority, trio, sanction
his lack of enthusiasm for war. They
want none of It; they see no reason for
It; they do not Wish lo be led Into It.
It Is 11 time to discountenance hysteria,
to be dispassionate and not
to be swept Into unwise acts bj- - mll'tary
ardor.

Editorial Popguns

Boston Transcript: in addition' to the
absence) of the colonel, another reason
why we can't hav any rough rldera this
time Is because pedestriantsm In Mexico
Is such hard work.

Chicago News: Here we Americans go
and capture a foreign city without

war. Hut what of It7 Wo
achieved the bfggest victory of the war
of ISt: long after peace had been de-

clared.
Indlanapolla News: The Mexican navy

lilt shows that l(s dreadnought Is the
General Uuerrero, 1.SS0 tons. ' In case he
finds It In the .way, Admiral Badger
might swing It up on the davits of the
Arkansas.

Buffalo Express: If Mr. Huerta could
have been persuaded to mako a personal
tour of the United States, Including an
Inspection of our arsenals and shipbuild
ing plants, etc., It Is quite possible that
he would have' been able to see things
from a different viewpoint. A trip ot
.the same kind would nyt do Villa any
harm.

Philadelphia Ledger: The time has
.passed when, criticism of, the admlnlstra
tlon1 Mexican policy, 'la In order. . A
definite policy haa been' entered on and
It has become the po) cy. not of part, ot
the United States, but of the . whole
United-states- . The main thing now la
to curb hysteria and extravagance, to
hold fast to our own self-respe- ct and to
vindicate our avowals ot friendly Intent
toward the people of Mexico.

New York World: For months Secre
tary Daniels has Ren advertising his
cruises In Uncle Sam's ships to palm
crown shores, his schools aboard, his
democratized navyi and the number of
sailor boys has remained stubbornly
short. The moment there seemed to be
half a chance ofgctting shot In fever-haunte- d,

ports, applicants came pouring
In. Wlll'am James was right. We need
"a substitute for war" as an evoker of
patriotic zeal.

Beyond-th- e Seas

Grape Juice Is a popular summer drink
In Hong Kong.

Holland pays old. age pensions to $0,000

persons, over 70. -

Ladles' maids In England average J 135

for a year's pay.
Sawdust Is being made Into ,furl bri

quettes In Austria. ' -- '

Jn British Arabia a native laborer earns
from 15 t? I cents a day,

About W per cent of the exports of hats
from Janan are Imitation Panamas, '

Women are emplcjye'd' n rJad building
In "Singapore, breaking dp much ot the
material with small .hammers.

An elfoit la being made In 'Germany to
unify 'trie forty aystema of stenography
now made um or in tnai country.

'Black diamonds come from the prov-
ince of Bahla In llraill. and the ftneit
specimen ever uncovered sold for J20.MW,

A Russian woman Is heading an expedi
tion which has started to cross Arabia
at Its widest part and which will try to
penetrate land never before explored.

Nebraska Editors

The plan and building of the niverton
Tribune was burnod last wtek shortly
after the first ;ssuo of the paper.

Harry Graves, who haa been foreman of
the Syracuse Journal for keveral years,
ha bought the Thurman (la.) Times.

A. H. York has sold the Atkinson
Giaphlo to 8. W. Jtclly. formerly of
Wlsner. The new proprietor will take
charge this wetk.

Geneva has now a semi-weekl- y paper
called the Journal. It Is a r.ve-iolum- n

quarto and ts democratic In politics,
tiheliy & Roughto'n are the proprietors.

Kdltor Horace Davis of tho Ord Journal
Is thoroughly convinced that he has ar-
rived. He has been sued for 150,000 for
libel by two men calllns themselves the
Quaker doctors.

Kdltor MayCeld ot the Stanton Ploket,
Editor Pont of the Stanton neslster and
Kdltor Montgomery ot the PJtger Herald
will entertain the members of the Kl li-

no rn Valley Editorial association at a
picnic some t)mt In June.

Uettlnar Canal Ilrnrty.
Philadelphia Ledger.

'The canal Is ready for the passage qf
ships of 10.000 tons and will be ready by
the middle of May f6r the largeet vessels
afloat. The army ha done .a good Job.
tor the nary

v

Investments in Mexico v

Americans Own More
Than the Natives.

A report recently Issued bv American Consul
Letcher at Chihuahua placed the value of American- -
owned property In Mexico at ll.OCT.OOO.OCO. while that
owned by Mexicans themselves Is valued at $TM,OCO,100.

iToperty owned by British subjects, who rank see.
ond to Americans In Mexican holdings. Is 21,(O0.000.
The British holdings are estimated far higher T)y the
South American Journal, which put the British in-
vestments In Mexico on December 31, 1913, at
$780,25,000.

The figures given In Consul Letcher's report are
based oa tables prepared, by William H. Beamon. a
mining engineer, formerly of Chihuahua, who com
piled his estimates from government and state reports.
directories, La Mexlque. the Mexican Year-Boo- k

and all the most reliable sources available. It Is con.
sidered the most nearly accurate estimate for 1912.
and foreign holdings are hardly .likely tp have In
creased in the troublous times since then.

The Mexican government controls some of the
railroads, and on these lines the government holds
soma. 60V4 per cent of the stock. Of the securities of
privately owned lines, American capital holds by far
the- largest amount, with the English coming second.
investments In oil have been Increasingly large ever
since the revolutions began, perhaps because Tamplco
and ruxpam, the principal oil .districts, are near tha
coast, and so until recently were fairly safe on ac-
count of the proximity of American warships. Dr.
Jamca Douglas, who Is ono of the highest mining
authorities In the United Htaies, and knows more
about the mining situation In Alexlco than probably
anyone else, estimates that altogether about 1.10O or
1,200 mines are under foreign control, of which Ameri-
cana control 67. per cent. Mexico Jeads the world In
the production of silver, la second only to the United
states In copper, and comes fifth In gold and lead.
Americans are said. to., hold In their hands about
three-fourth- s of the Mexican copper output and al
most all of the lead.

General Scott Ilefnsed Dtctntornhtn.
When General Scott raised the Star and Stripes

over the halls of. the Montezumas In 1847 a number of
citizens of wealth and prominence offered to back him
up If he would consent to remain and govern the coun
try. They wished for peace and security for life and
property and the American commander waa considered
the maater hand for both. Practically It was an offer
of the Mexican dictatorship. The Incident as told by
General Boott back In 112, concerned five Mexican
citizens, who mode the offer privately, supplementing
the offer with a bonus of H.OOO.OX) which was to be
placed to the general's credit In New York or London
banks. "They supposed," said General Scott, "If they
could obtain my service I could retain 12,000 to
1X.005 men whose terms of enlistment were about to
expire and that I could easily obtain lfO.000 men
frorii home. The hope was that It would Immediately
cause annexation. They offered me 11,000,000 as a
bonus, with a salary of JJSO.tOO per annum, and five
responsible Individuals to become security. They ex-
pected that annexation would be brought about In a
few years, or. If not, that I could organize the finances
and straighten out the complex affairs of that gov-
ernment.

"It was understood that nearly a majority of con-
gress was In favor of annexation and that It was
only necessary to publish a pronuncfamento to secure
the object We possessed all the fortresses, all the
arms of the country, their cannon foundries and
powder manufactories, and had possession of their
porta of entry, and might easily have held them In
our possession tf this arrangement had gone Into
effect. A published pronunclamtnto would have
brought congress rlHht over to us and with thesj
15,000 Americans holding the fortresses of the country,
all Mexico could not have disturbed us. We might
have been there to this day If It had been necessary

"I loved my distant home. I was not In favor of
the annexation of Mexico to my own country. Mexico
haa about 8,000,000 Jnhabltants and out of these eight
millions there are not more than 1.000,000 who are of
pure European blood. The Indians and mixed races
constitute about 7.000.0C6. They are exceedingly In-

ferior to our own. Aa a lover of my country I waa
opposod, to mixing up that race with our own.. This
was the first objection on my part to this proposition.

"May i plead some little love of home, which gave
me tho preference for the soil of my own country and
Us Institutions? I came back to die under those In-

stitutions and here I am."

Twice Told Tales

Both Partlea nt Home.
Andrew Carnegie tells how, until a comparatively

recent date, tho oldtlme Scotch prejudices were re- -

talnedv by the hard-heade- d professors at the Unl
verslty of Aberdeen.

There was a certain I'ror. Cameron, who had a
weakness for the refinement and minor graces of
life; so, Just after "at home" cards became fash-
ionable, one of the driest specimens of the old pro- -

fesstonal regime was the recipient ot a missive from
Cameron, which read as follows:

"Professor and Mrs. Cameron present their com
pliment to Prof. Plrle, and hope that he Is well. Pro.
fessor and Mrs. Cameron will be at home on ThurS'
day evening, the 12th Instant, at 7:30 o'clock."

The crusty old chap referred to replied as follows:
"Prof. Plrle returns the compliments of Professor

and Mrs. Cameron and begs to Inform them that he
Is very well. Prof, Plrle Is glad to learn that Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Cameron will be at home on Thurs-
day evening, the 11th Instant, at 7:20 o'clock. Prof.
Plrle will also be at home." London Telegraph.

Not that Kind of an Officer.
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the

United States army, has had many expressions of
admiration voiced as to his personal appearance. Jt
remained, however, for a humble maid servant to
apotheosize his looks.

A young girl who, knowing the general, worships
him as her hero always keeps a photograph of him
In uniform on her dressing table. One day entering
her bedroom suddenly, she chanted upon her newly
acquired maid, who stood agape, with gleaming eyes,
holding the photograph In her hand.

Startled Into speech, the servant asked:
"What's he, mlsst"
"He's an officer, Norah." The young mistress

deemed that answer sufficient.
"Gee, miss," waa the breathless comment, as the

maid put down the picture llngerlngly, "but ain't he
the sweet-lookin- g cop!" Neale's Monthly.

People and Events
At the rate sprint; is getting In Its work It will

soon be warm enough for girls to pull their ears from
under their hair.

April ts Uncle Sam's popular war month. Of nine
teen wars scheduled tn united States history ten
started business In April.

Joaquin Miller's home near Oakland, Cat., Is to be
purchased by club women, and will be mode the cen
tral attraction ot a park named In memory ot the
"Poet of the Sierras."

Miss Catherine Davis, New York's commission of
correction and prisons. Is putting out a large assort
ment ot police reform publicity Illuminating her Idea
that a police force of women would' be the best ever,

A house servant In New York swatted an Impudent
burglar with hot oatmeal and scared him off the
premises. In his haste to get away from the hot
stuff the burglar left his tool and a bagful ot family
silver.

Six members ot a New York contracting firm, which
agreed to build good road for a stiff price, did the
Job so poorly that a Jury agreed upon a verdict send-
ing them over a tough road to OMtnlng. The ways
ot the crooked lead to trouble.

Luelen Bonney. an expert In wood
earvlnw. lives In Easton, Mass., and has at' his home
many fine' examples of his work. Among them is u.

modet ot the old ironsides, with all It armament,
made out of one ot the ship' timbers.

THESE GIRLS OF 0UHS.

That slrl Is a perfect talking ma
chine." ' " "

Is a matter of record. "Baltimore

Vnm ... .nnl,H.n tnr . ntno. pnnk.
and when asked for a reference presented
me rouowing:

"To whom It may concern:
Thl. U tn rrtlfv that Mnra VnV has

LnrlrArl fn. ifa a ivar.tr anrl VA ura antlH- -
fled." Kansas City Journal.

"My dear, that, dress Is cut too low."
'"There's no nleaslns- - you. You kick at

buttoning a gown down the hack, and now
you kick because the gown has no back.

Louisville Courricr-Journa- l.

"Why do you feed every tramp who
comes along? They never do any work
for you,

"No." said his wife, "but It Is quite
a satisfaction to see a man eat a meal
without flndlnir fault with the cooking."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kadlelch We never amount to anv- -
thing In this world till we discover
uhat fools we are.

MIsh Keen Are you nursulnr vour In- -
vestlgatlons. Mr. Kadlelch? Boston
Transcript.

A young society woman was liavlnc a
chat one evening with a young man
whom she had Just met. They were In
the conservatory.

"Which do VOU fldmlrn tha rrantar."
Inquired tha young belle, "black eyes or

"Well, really." reolled the vniinr? fatlnw.
sldwly, "the light Is so dim here. 1 can'tray Just now." National Monthly
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THE PROTEST OF A MERE MAN

That ladles are the coming race, there a
not the doubt; -

They're butting Into things that they
know nothing about;

They are butting Into business and into
politics.

And now there's one In or
trying to betwixt '

B. N. T. and-Davj- and I nerc-at- td'

now protest . -

TIs quite enough to with one, but
two, well. I ll be blest!

They've got me sure enough,
I'm cross and worried, and

All because there's something here that
1 can't underatand.

To prove my sex Join the fleet arid?

It not for that bald spot whefet
the' refuse to ,

It's enough to make a stronger man than
I am take to . ,

If for the I had the neccfl
sary chink, . l( ,

But the Editor returned my last, a tale
of humor keen,

And kindly said much too good for
his poor magazine.

And so next .week to me will
of hideous dream,

Alone In my cottage with' a Bdwf
of sans

Alono! Alone! There Is the rub! It wflulif
not be so bad . v.

To munch a together It that waa
all we .

F6r as you no
recall,

If nobody had more than we, we'd not'
be poor at all. '

day David's name Is 'known"
far more than tt Is now;

When he Is wearing laurel leaves upSn
his wrinkled brow;

When turkey are strewn about the
corners of his plate.

you will sigh but- vainly for the
much yolf never ate.

Omaha. DAVID', '

lOMAHA COFFEE NEWS
rvtuiwtp row tw, ihtihut or tmc Mouiewlrt

Edition

can't be boiled into Madam. It's
out. how little or how much is

cooked out the goodness of the coffee
ypu make. And you can't cook fragrance
when it's not in the coffee to with.

There is a oil in coffee called
Caffeol. It is oil that gives

Cream Coffee its' rich ambrosial aroma.
To retain this in infinite care.
That's why we

closed cylinders over coils Jor 35
your coffee Is weak, flat and weedy In and

lacks fragrance, you are drinking roasted only
partially.

When you drink Cream Coffee you get all of
the richness and delicacy ot flavor and fragrance that
come from the finest roaited to trftclion. More
than that, you get the most economical coffee.

At 3Sc pr pound t' Iced,
nlfUi'trad code roatket. Try It.

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS
Routed, Fackad and CuanaUad br

WESTERN GROCER MILLS. Mankalkowa, lew

Protect
Yourself

Ask
Amt aivrr.
GENUINE for Ages are Imitations

TRAVEL.

CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

si QiicenstOKR-FUhrci-

FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA

MAMA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
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London-Paris-Liverpo-
ol

May 12
IVJay 26
Juno 9
June 16
June 23
June 30
July
July

Sailing Cotton offers tha
o(

on these popular and

Apply to
Dearborn 8t.,

Chicago.

UROPE
the

Short Sea Route
SjaiUNa saTusoaTo

Froa Montreal Quebec
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The Food Drink all Others

OCEAN
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Agents

By

WHITE

comparison,

FRENCH LINE
fompagnle Generate Traniatlantliot

The 5. Day Route
NEW YORKHA VRE--PARI- S

Direct Route to Continent
I Tew, larffe, fast, turbine, quadru

ple ana twin screw man steamers
FROM NEW YORK

ncDNEbDATb

La Provrnc April f. Ir June II.
L Lorrelna Mtr II Juna Jr Jul? I
La Bavole June It, Juljr 1. July .

S. S. France (New)

(sib Kit 6, rty 27, Jut 24, Ju'r IS. ,

Lets oae clue (II) cabin, twin screw'
teamen. Superior tervlce. HopuUr pr)M, '

From Xfew York Saturdays
fTilcaao May I, June I Ansmt 1.
Nlasara Mar IS, June II. July It.
Itochamtwau May. ii, June Jr. Auiuit t

CANADIAN BEKVtCX
Montreal Qnebeo Havre

La Toureina May 2, May 30, June tl '
Ta-- captalpe on etch etfamer.

Maurice W, Xosmlnskl, Ueu.Wes.i- -'

em Art., lag n. oearooin. at
Chicago, or Local Agents.

Canadian"
Northern Royals"
Royal Edward Royal Georro
.Cabins de luxe suites anJ rooms wltp,

.private batae reasonaue rates.
MontrealQuebec to Bristol

noura 10 faonconj
H delfjht ful dare down the St Lawrence

i oars at ra to paiatisi
ttipie-ruroin- e

AaaYrUaajaUaaaUp aaaat,ar
R. It. BELL, Oeol A rent
Canadian KorthcraStaam

liipaLtd-.te- 4ante
laicao

THE OMAHA BEE -
THE HOME PAPEE.


